
1915
Upon payment of the amount secured by the original mortgage. 
We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
V. _

KTAĵ TTT Before 8i’>' JSenry Richards, Knight, Chief Justioe, and Mr- Justice Piggolt,
1915 PBBM NATH TIWABI AND akother (Deo îee-holdees), v. OHATARPAL

July, 2. MAN TIWARI and anothsk (Jodqbmisnt-dbbtors)
I>rocedurB Gode (1908), section 43 —Dec'ee in favour of minors—Applicatiofb 

for exscuUon 12 years after dale of decree—Limi(alim—Act No. IK of 1908 
{Indian Limitation Act), section
Section 6 of the ladian Limitation Act, 1908, only refers to periods of limi

tation presoribel by the Aofc itself and has no application to a case where the 
decree is barred by the provisions of section 48 of the Code of Civil Prooedura, 
1908. Minority, thexefove, is not a gtonnd of exemption from the operation 
of limitation provided for by aection 48 of the Ooda of Oivil Procedure. Moro 
Sadashiv v. Yisaji Baghunaih (1) dissented from. Jhanduy. Mohan Lai {%) 
and Bamaiiia Beddi-̂ . Bahu Eeddi (3) followed.

The facts of this case were as follows :—
A decree "was obtained by the appellants on the 22nd of May,

1901,. They were minors at that time as well as at the time of fchis 
application. There were several applications for execution leading 
up to one on the 6th of February, 1912, which was dismissed on 
the 3rd of December, 1912, The present application for execution 
was made on the 27th of May, 1913. The present application was 
thus a few days beyond twelve years from the date of the decree. 
The application was contested on the ground that it was barred by 
limitaiion. The first court gave effect to the plea, bjit the lower 
appellate court allowed the execuoion. The minor decree- 
holders appealed to the High Court. .

Babu d'ami Ohandra Ohaudhri and Muashi Iswar Saran 
for the appellantfi.

Babu GirdhaH Lai Agarwala, for the respondents.
R ichaubs, C.J., and -PiGGOTf, J. —This is an execution appeal. 

It appears that a decree was obtained by minors on the 22nd of 
Hay, 1901. There were several applications for exeoufcion leading 
up to one on the 6th of February, 1912, which was dismissed on 
the 3rd of December, 1912, The present application for execution 
was made on the 27th of May, 1913. It thus appears that the last.

* N'o. 87 of 1915, under section 10 o£ the Letters Patent.
{I) (1891) I. li. B., 16 Bom., 536. (2) Punj. Rec., 1894, O.J., 489.

13, (191̂ ) 1. L, B., 37 Maa., 186.
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application for execution was more tlian 12 years from the date ■
of the decree. The judgement-debtors resisted esecution relying ' n It^  
on section 48 of the Code of Civil Procednre. This section T iw a e i

provides that “ where an application to execute a decree, not ■’ Chataepax,
being a decree granting an injunction has been made, no order T iw a b i . 

for the execution of the same decree shall be made upon any fresh 
application presented after the expiration of 12 years ”  from the 
various dates sp3cified in the section. It is admitted that had 
the decree-holders been parsons of full age the present application 
would be clearly barred. It is, however, contended that being 
minors they are still entitled to execute the decree. The first 
court allowed the objection of the'judgement-debtors. The lower 
appellate court reversed the order of the court of first instance.
The learned Judge of this Courfc reversed fche order of the 
lower appellate court and restored the order of the court of 
first instance.

Section 6 of the Indian Limitation Act, No. IX  of 1908, 
provides as follows :—“ Where a person entitled to institute a suit, 
or make an application for the execution of a decree, is at the 
time from which the period of limitation is to be reckoned, a 
minor or insane or an idiot, he may institute the mit or make 
the application within the same period after the disability has 
ceased, as would otherwise have been allowed from  the t%me 
prescribed therefor in  the third column o f the first schedule.’*
It is admitted that the provisions of this section do not help the 
present decree-holders. It might have given them a right to 
execute their decree notwithstanding the expiration of the three 
years limit laid down in article 182 of the schedule I, but it 
does not give them any exemption from the provisions of section 
4)8 of the Code of Civil Procedure. In the case of Moro Sadashiv 
V. Visaji (1) SlRQ EAN T, 0, J., held in a case similar to the present 
that secfcion 7 of the former Limitation Act (which corresponds 
to section 6 of the present Limitation Act), only applied to cases 
dealt with by the statute itself.

He/however, goes on to say :— The question referred to us 
mu3t be decided by the general principles of law as to the 
disability of minors, to which the provisions of the Code of Civil 

(1) (1891) L L. B., 16 Bom., 536.
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Procedure must, in the abaenca of anything to the contrary, be 
— — :—. deemed to be subject. The general principle is that time does not
^Tkv.Si '̂  ̂ run against a minor; and the circmnstancD that he has been repre- 
Chvtu’pal  ̂ guardian does not affect the question.” I f  we were

Ma-k to accept this statement of ttie law it would mean that a minor
party to a suit through his guardian, whether as plaintiff or as 
deiLndant, is not hound to talce any of the steps provided by the 
Code of Civil Procedure within the periods therein limited. For 
example it would be open to a minor judgement-debtor to reopen 
by way of appeal a question which had bean finally decided years 
before. Just in the same way if a suit had been decided against a 
minor he might delay presenting his appeal for many years. 
The learned Judge of this Court has referred to the judgement of 
Sir M eredith Plowden in Jhandu y .. Mohan Lai (1), and also to 
the decision Ram m a Reddi v. Babu Reddi (2). In our opinion 
the judgement of the learned Judge of this Court was correct and 
ought to be affirmed. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Bafore Sir Henyy Fdolmrd^ Knight, Chief Justice, and Mv. Jmtice PiggoU. 
July, S. QASIM  B E G  ( P la is t i f i ’ ) v . M U H A M M A D  ZTA B E G  (D ependant.)*

------------------- Act I f 0. I X  of 1909 {Indian Lim itation Act), schedule I, avticlei 91 ,120— Suit
to set aside a tnortgage—MoHgcige deed exseuted without conAderation and 
not intended to be oiyemtive— Cause of action,
k  suit to set aside a moi'tgage-deed was brought nine years after its 

exeoution ou ths'ground tta t the defendant only reoantly threatened to bring 
a suit on the basis of it, though when it was executed it was never intended 
to ba n.cted upon, no consideration having passed for it. Eeld that the suit 
was barred by limitation no matter whether article 91 or artlclo 120 of the first 
schedule to the Linxitaition Act appliod to the suit, ths f;icts ontitling the 
plaintifi to ha?e the clooument set aside having been known to him from the very 
outset. Singarappay, Talari SMijivappa (3) and Vithaiv. Haj-i(4) referred to ., ' 

The facts of this case were as foHows ,
The plaintiff brought this suit for a declaration that a mortgage- 

deed executed by him in favour of the defendant is null and void. 
He alleged that he and the defendant are relations, and that with
, , Seopnd Appeal No, 941 of 1914, from «, decree of 0. E. G-uiterman; Addi- 
=tiomi of Moradabad,'dated the 28th of M^irch, 1914, reversing a decree of 
Haiib;.^r fe s a d . Mnnsif of Haveli, dat^d the 8Sth of November, 1013.

(1) Punj, Bio., 1894< G.; J,,489. CSj (1904) I. I j. B., 28 Mad., 3d9.
{2) {1912) I. L . R ,, 37 Mad., 186. (4) (1900) I. L . 25 Bom., 78,


